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Oii. Nkwh..A gentleman of this city,

who has just returned from the oil re¬
gions of tho Little Kanawlia, informs
us that tho oU business in that section
is in a very flourishing condition. The
inhabitants thereabout talk only of oil,
ilrcain of oil, and live on oil. On last
Tuesday morning n fortunate strike
was made on Burning Spring Run by
KulTA Hat-led, of Westmoreland coun¬

ty l'n causing ail iutonso excitementiu'tliat vicinity. This is a flowing well,
and, it is believed, will prove equal to
the celebrated Lewellcn well. Our in¬
formant was present when it com¬
menced to flow, and estimates the yield
ofone hour at tiny barrels. On Satur¬
day morning oil wus also struck in a

well on French Creek. This well is
owned by tho Freneh Creek nnd New-
ell's Kun Mining Company, and yields
twenty barrels per day.
On the same day, a company engaged

in boring at Standing Stone, succeeded
in obtaining a flow of the oleaginous
fluid. All through that section ofconn-
try wells are being bored by the thou¬
sand. Operations havo beon resumed
at many of the abandoned wells with
success, while some of tho old wells
have been sunk to a greater depth, and
an increased yield obtained. The wells
which were destroyed by guerrillas,are
being cleaned out and repaired.in fact,
tho greatest activity prevails through¬
out tho oil regions of Wirt and adjoin-
counties. Measures are now on foot to
establish an oil exchange at Parkers-
burg. This will do much to Jacilitato
the transaction of business connected
with the oil interests of the neighbor¬
hood.
Prajskwohthy..The conduct of the I

soldiers now stationed in this city is
worthy of all praise, and wo tuke pleas¬
ure in giving them duo credit therefor.
The contrast between them and those
who Immediately preceded them is so

marked as to attract general attention.
Since the 19Sd New York came ».ong
us, we have not heard of a single dllll-
culty originating among the soldiers, or
of a single disturbance between the sol¬
diers and citizens. Peace and quietness
1» the order or the day, and so for as we
bave been informed the couduct of these
troops has been unexceptionable, in¬
stead of tho anxiety and alarm which
heretofore prevailed, we now hove a

feeling of confldenco and ««=»¦£?£aplred by the discipline and B0"1
havior or the soldiery on duty n^ "'1
post We hopo to see this condition of
mnga maintained so long as It may be
found necessary to maintain a force "!
this place, and we are free to say that
no troops could have conducted them-
¦elves in a more becoming manner than
have the 193d and the Veteran Reserves.

Kivkk. The river continues to fall
slowly. ¦.Yesterday evening there were
three reet rour inches in the channel.
Tho Pine Grove departed for Cincinnati
with » good trip. The Kagle bus laid
up, and tho Iletmuc will take her place
in tho Wheeling and Parkcrsburgtrade.
She arrived yesterday from Cincinnati.
Sho leaves for Parkersburg on Monday
morning. The 2Tew Slate is the Par-
kersbnrg boat tbr to-day, and will leave
at hair-past ten, instead or 11 o'clock.
We noticea new sail boat at the land¬

ing called the Slipper. She is a very
neat Httla craft. Wo understand she
has been purchased by some gentlemen
or this city and will be used as a pleas¬
ure bout.

Wk see by some bmidaouio pro¬
grammesjust printed injourjob rooms,
that a grand concert for tbo benefit of
the Mt. Pleasant M. P. Church ia to
comc off next Monday evening, Sep¬tember 4th.to be 'given by Miss Rosa
Milner and music class.
Wo also see in our job rooms, justfinished, tho catalogue ofBethany Col¬

lege for the year 1SC5-G.containing tho
officers and matriculates of the institu-rHon for tho last five sessions.ever
since the war. As a specimen of cata¬logue printing, we commend this pieceof work to persons wanting somethingvery neat and attractive in that line.
BkfobS you buy "foreign perfumes,"ask the dealers to show you their

European invoices. They can't dok. Reason why: Importations haveceased under the present tariff. Thoarticles are counterfeit*. Phalon's"Night Blooming Cereus," a finer ex-track than Paris ever produced, nowreigns supreme in this market.' Soldeverywhere. It

or poutn wneeiinK.*»ai^y.ur^vs^~^«i
«»arei>tfip«HyrwItB a copUal oT twelve
thousand dollars, tor tt'ejj'urpose ofgf-
UblisWng a, first ola*" ;s«cery
from iwhkjhiheyarwtaobtaintheiriam-
ily supplies at the lowestcaub ratea, the
profits of tho concern to be distributed
pro rata among the atovkioldere. The,
shares are fixed- at ton dollars, no per¬
son to be alipwed td subscribe for more
than XOshares. This is a good moye,and
under good management cannot fall to'
be successful. The laborer will be en¬

able to purchase necessaries at low
rates,and, at the same time,get the ben¬
efit of the profits arising from his own

expenditures in this line.

Wakts to be Untied..Within the
in.t few days there.have been ftrar appli¬
cations for divorce filed in this county,
-nils fact Indicates that some of the
Benedicts have been too hasty in having
themselves bound with fhe chains of
matrimony. The silken, fetter^ with
which they sought to secure their hap¬
piness for all' coming time have not

proved bo light and harmless as they
anticipated. They now chafe under
their restraining influence, and invoke
the aid of the law to release them from
bonds' which were -the result of their
voluntary nets,
Wb see that Mr. Frederick D. Nor¬

ton, formerly oftheBelmont Iron Mills
here, lias sold his farm near Irdntoi),
for the snug sum of thirty-five thou¬
sand dollars, cash. And we are pleased
to learn that ho is about to return to the
city in order to take a prominent posi¬
tion in the Benwood Iron Works, wliero
he is an owner. Wo hail it as a good
omen for Wheeling, when men of Mr.
N.'s known skill and character com©
back to it, feeling that it presents them
a better Held for thQ advantageous em¬

ployment of their capital than most
any other locality.
Tub Faib..Tho managors of the

Agricultural Fair are working with a

will, and will soon have all their ar¬

rangements completed. We hope that
the farmers in thesurrounding country
will make preparations for a- general
turn out. The display of stock should
be such as will do credit to the agricul¬
turist of this and adjoining counties.
We have the material to do it; and it
only requires that it should l>e placed
on exhibition. We therefore say to the
farmers, exert yourselves in the mat¬
ter, which is one of general iuterest to
the whole community.
Conrection.~Wq are informed that

the colored man whose leg was broken
in the late collision on the B. <fc O. Jlnil-
road, was not allowed to lie 011 the
[»latform at Cumberland, as stated. He
was removed within a short time after
lis arrival by the employees of Uie
Railroad Company. The wounded
nan, being a soldier, was sent down to
Cumberland in charge of some of his
:omrades. Any delay in attending to
lis wants was the result of their ne-

;lect.
Police Couht..Miss Hunter, an old

icquaintanee of the police force, has
jeen absent for some time. Yesterday
lie lady made her appearance at the
Police Court. She had been creating a
listurbance among' her neighbors, and
ivas required to cast her mite into the
el'ty treasury.
A precocious youth was brought up

and lined for using profane language.
TnK LAST Ciianck..Tlie .ten days

grace allowed for the payment of in¬
come, tax expires to day, after which
ten per cent will be added to the1
amount. Those who have notyet paid
should remember this fact unless they
desire to pay some additional revenue,
in which event they will most certainly
bo accommodated.
TlLB sudden increase of heat in the

last fbw days, renders it necessary for
many to use a tonic and corrective, in
order to prevent ill consequences iVom
errors In diet. Logan's Essence of Ja-
maica, Oinger is an elegant article for
this purpose, and should be in every
family. Sold by T. H. Logan & Co.,
and Logan, List A Co., Druggists,
Wheeling. sepl-3t

goots and gbots.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WII o,IiEBAl^E.

M'CLELLAN&KNOX

US MAIN STREET

JWjHEEIjlNG.

r' 4' i.iiM

HAVE JUST rRHTJTED oik

Spring and Summer Stock
A : **..' »

or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which will b. sold LOWER than theBAMB
QUALITIEScon be bought In PKlJ-ABKlrPHLV or BAI/miOHK.

MTUXAJT * K3iOX.
««*. 13* Koimr "fob
WILl SELL THE*"LOT NTTMBEREEUilrty-nlne. and the north half of Lot

mya-tf TVowtee

jirn rMe'TBdp5YOK, HAjnnjtN* CO.

U FOB THE HAH.
¦reom'ror the H^lr-i/i .

.ream f»itaevHflir.- -*. .-

li your GreyHalr. ;,
A yoar Grey Hair,

ore rancid Pomades! I (i.

Nornore rancid Pomades! I

yonyant temrfihlng cieg%nt.

Ifyon want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou leant your Hair to grow
Ifyouwmnttoprevent premature Baldness,
If you want tobe rid of Dandruff*, f

"Use the Coco Cream.
'

¦r;' "Use the Coco Cream.
the Cbco Cream.

*

Use ,the Coco Cream. ]r| 1
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 85 cents a bottle.
Forsaleby »

LAUGHLINS dk'BUSHFIELD,
Ju24Wheeling,W. Vtu

.* t i :¦ II \;i
WHY NOT CHE THE BEST?

Ovjr twenty yeare' increasing demnd has
established the thct that Mathewb' Vknk-
TiAir HaibTJt*, to the best In the worl<J. It
Is.the cheapest, the most reliable: and mbst
convenient. Complete In one tiottie. Does
hot require any previous preparation'of t
hair. No.trouble. No crock or stain.1 D<
not rubofformake thehairappear dusty and
dead, but import* to It new life and lustre.
Produces beautiful black or brown, as.pre-
ferredMA.chlld canapply it- Always gived
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per botttfe'. Sfcld
everywhere,

A. I.MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES& CO.,"NewYork, whole-"

«alc Agents. may20-lyeod
every one shoved use

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER.That splendid preparation for
the Hair, which .Is fast becoming so popular,
and so mncb enquired for.
No one who has used It will ever give up

Its use.
It is a Vegetable Compound, and contains

no Injurious properties whatever.
re,rfore Gray Hairto Its original color.

It will prevent the' "Hair from falling out*
It makes the Hair to grow on Bald Heads.
It cleanses the Scalp and makes the Hair

soft and lustrous and silken.
It isa $plendjd IlalrDressing.
It is recommended and used, by the first

medical anthorlty In the eonntiy^
lie particular toask forIlALi/aVKOETAnra

SICIIJAN Haijx Renkwkh, as there is a
wortblm Imitation in the market.
(orsolo by all Druggists.

It. P.'HALL'A CO., Proprietors,
v Nashua, N;H.

T- H.KJGANAOO. and IAKJAN. LIST A
9"*.eellng, W. Vtu, Wholesale Agents.
JU11-2U1

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP,Insuch uni¬

versal demand, Ismadefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials, Is MILD and EMOLLIENT In lis na¬

ture; FRAGRANTLY SCKNTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
kin. For sale by, all Drugglsln ami Fancy
Goods Dealers. marlfr-lyd&w
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIB JAMES CLARK'S
Celebrated Female Pills.
.; Tills Invaluable medicine IsnnfaUlng In the
cure of all those painful and dangerous dis¬
eases incident to the female constitution.

moderates an excesses and removes all
destructions, from whatever cause, and a
.peedy cure may be relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES,
*tte,PeculIarIv suited. It will, in a sboiv

arity
monthly period with regu-

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken- by females

carriage, but at every other time, and in eve¬
ry other case, they are perfecUysafe.
/In all cases of Nervous and 8plnal Affeo-

tIons.Pn.InK In the Back and Henvi-
n«5» Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation

disease occasioned by a dinonlered «y*tem,
I cure when all other

HHniun iWYC IU1IC>I.

P^i^fao,^^S^'S>nnde,u:hBold oy nll DruggiHtji. Price One Dollar per
bottle. ji ..

augao

guoii Skirts.

ill. Hoop SIM Factory
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MAlTCrPACTTmBD.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WWRraPBCTFCLI.YINFORMTHI

lOi. Main ptrect,.
With a large and.well assorted stock of

Slurts, Corsets, & Stirt Snpporters
Gf the ixUcat and mod Approvfd Style*!

5St! "*5:wehdve af?ntf
eu extensive mcliitles for procuring good* in
our line On the most reasonabletermaLand of
f^themtothe public at the lowestEosterz

are invited to cal
wheref6 °U< ®tocic, before pntrhimin^.-j»^;

wlUhe^or^
.»"W« atoomate any slie <

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
185 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

quality, and%m2ets|it ofthe

Old Hoop Hldrta repaired and mad.aa good
Wholesale trade solicited.
J*." M. MBNDFXBQy.

[By aauioirltyoftfte Ijegtaiatnnp.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of. 1

West Virginia.
usowlatiirb

toUl° ttonioTuiUon ol

«»tey, «lhau beadUam offfiiSteorba^owed tovote ai any election k3Ii S£?,fr
torn yrt-Jl be honorably
Adop<ed.Marchl.l«Sw tngt
>LAIB,8i . Î

is .fiaciWwtftoiwErrvri

®.r^ip'S;*£Srecently reorganized tinner a new Board of
DirectQlS,/VJllbe opened as ft collegiate insti-

SBSKgESiSjaSCHEBBE:
extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study, in its methods of tuition and gov-SKiiSSSg'SWJ
Having haa many years experience in con-

daottrig leading Educational institutions in
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
thatwith the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-operation of the ciUee»?<rt ^Wheeling
and vicinity, the* CfcHoge will soon De able to
extend to young ladles all the facilities for an
accomplished education to be found outsld
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
< It aflbrdsn^e the vhlghest satisfac
able td announce the enKftRement
of .-teaehers of distinguished ability, expe¬
rience* Ohd reputation.
A Normal Department will be organized

at an early day, having especial reference to

thyir^OT^jn <tfyonng ladles fbr the busl-
"
A .Preparatory Department -will l>e

opened for such Misses as are too young to
enter the collegiate. r .

The Institution will b©- condnctefl upon

hr.'the Wthodlkt," the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian; being represented in the Facul-

'l?QUARTER' TurrioN--Piiit; "Preparatory, SO; Second
"Preparatory,'*17; Ptfst Collegiate, S8; Second
Collegiate, iO;.;Junior, 810; Senior, $12 50;

nW e&fch nuarter.
Board..46: Fuel and Lights. SS; Washing,

15c Weekly Board, from Monday to Friday

cases at the commenctip&ptOf tho quhrfer^-1
Sept. Cth. Nov. 15th, Fefwlst and April 18th.

L. O. lioOMIS, A.M. M. D.,
July 20.1805. 11 President.

ST. TINCENTJS .

Classical& Mercantile College
WHEELING, W. VA.

T>ISHOPWItEfcilCN TRJ7STH THATTHE
J3 success of bis efforts in .behalf of female
education will recommeiurat1 Onco to tlic
favor of the public this institution for boy*
nud young men, which lie hopes to make all
that is desirable as & school for youth.The modern langunges will lie taught by
gentlemen towhom theyare vernacular,and
who will aflbnl to the pupils oftfeisionnl op¬
portunities of learning uy practice and con¬
versation. It is Intended to provide such
instruments and apparatus asmay elucidate,
while they give interest to the studies ofNat¬
ural Philosophy, Chemistry, Surveying and
Engineering. The deportmentofBook-keep¬
ing and Penmanship will be superintended
by an eminent accountant
The school will he open to the public, but

only Catholics will be received as boiiixjers,
unless for special reasons exception be made.
The discipline will l>e strict, <uid be enforced
bythe dismissal of the Insubordinate.
rayinent will alwasybe required In advance;

for tno day-scholars, quarterly; In the case
of boarders, for; tlio lialr-wtmn^&nd the.flgj
urea below indicate tlu* *«wn-ln-ftnviince
terms. If from the neglect of imrcnts or
other causes payiuertt Ik.delayed, an addition
often per Cent, to'the cosh prices will const i-
tute the regular charges of the College. ,No
deduction will be mtule for absence or fbr re¬
moval when ft quarter or half-session has
been commenced, except lu case or sickness.

TERMS: (W1IKN PAID IN ADVANCE.)
Board, including lights, fuel, bed and
bedding, for the scholastic year of 41

,r; 9150 00
Washing and mend lug linen- 10 00
Half-boarding per week ;. 1 00
Stationery per quarter from. 50 eta. to 1 00
Medical attendance per quarter............, ^ CO

Tuition, 1st claw, per quarter, 11 weeks. 10 00

8d " .* " 7 00
4th " " ,0,00
5th " " r, 00
6th u " " 4 00

extrJl charges, per quarter, (when paid
IN ADVANCE.) (f

French, German, Italian or fepanlsh, per
quarter, each .100

Drawing, per quarter^,,,; 0 00
Use of Philosophical and Cliemical Ap¬
paratus; per quarter. 2i 00

Music at Master's chorees.
Theschool will be opened oil the first Mon¬

day in September. Applicationsmay be ad¬

dressed toRev. A. Loaze,at UiojCathedraLj
Bethany College.

rr\HI8 INSTITUTION IS LOCATED IN;
_L one of tlie most beautiful and healthy
portions of the hill country of West Virginia.
It is in Brooke county, sixteen miles north of
Wheeling, and teten miles fromWellsburg, at
which place, persons coming either by boat
or rail, con Ilnd hacks,ready to .toko,them to
the College. Situated as it is in the count ry.
It is removed at once from the temptations to
Extravagance, and tlieflicilities forvice,whlph
sttacli to Colleges in or near large citle*:.
Young men who desiro a thorough education

The 25th Session will commence on the 1st
Monday in October next and terminate on
the last Thursday of.June, I860. y. \ >. >

. fACUI#TV.
Alexander Campret.l, President.
W. K. Pendleton, Vice President and

Pofessor of Mental Moral, and Political Phi-
osophy and Belles Lettres.
Charx.es Louis Loos, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Literature.
B.w. Johnson, Prorewor.of,Mathematicsand Astronomy.\- R. Richardson, Professor of Natural Phi¬

losophy, Chemistry Onij Natural History. i;;.

Tu 1tlon,f>er sewrfbn'or'fl monSSJ sSoftw!

anelft-2md<£re

&
Washing and lights extra,Marticulatbm FeeM^».

LAW SCHOOL 11

Wlnohcstoi', Virginia,
TXTILLOPEN ON,THE l&ra SEPTEMBER
TT next. The seraion will contlnuo nine

montlis; and the course of study will be ftill
and extensile, with daily lecture? mid exam¬
inations. By these means I hope to impart
an. accurate practical, knowledge of the lead¬
ing principles of the kywr in all ltd greatbranches. <., v

My main effort will be to excite in die stu¬
dent an interest in his profession; to lay asolid foundation orleaminrf,tqwhichhe«maAerwanlsaddwiUi ease; andl6 pfep^Witf

one-half tUyktfleon

For further information, address f^ ^

angl^w«aw^~ ~~r^rwinchertejr;?n.
WEST VIRGINJAtBUSINESS COLLEGE

NO. li^ MAIN STREET,
(Hornlirook^s"' Building'.') [I

classical or business education.

Army & Navy Claim'Agency.
JfO CHAndE j^lR NKRVICCH.lr&u.) #>T5L>M

JAMES M. SCJROGIN, I^ocal Agent.
rrnre n. a1. derirtiig: to relieve aoMfen, mUlore and

I fbr°?he ^SSJneloiiDis linve ««UUldied llib J
of pay,eGovemx

'count c« uu wikjhj.W

°9"iw1lim the claim willSSJXSKSSS-'fl a.?uai ¦»=»= 1" the shortest.. JyU-eo«l OW

f-A TOrauas SUGAR CURED HAMS.
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TTUNTEirs \
il Cakes for sal-JSObw^HaU Dn.,

for MU.
Government Sale.- ,U il

I > V I >1KBOTIOW-OP! BRIG". GEN". A. B.
D 1'V Kit, Chief of Ordnoi
dnawvand ordimnce stq

1im h«Iu>. I lie i*-ii«i (Im- .of^MpleMiber,
ISU5. at Harper's Ferry, w. Va., to wit: 72^58

-< tst J ron, 2,900lbs wroughtdo. Also, large
ia 111 t ii ies of A rt i llery Harness, HorseEqulp-

its, cavalry and Infantry Accoutrement*.
arbines, Revolvers, Swords, Halters and

mi i.j-. shoveLs, .Spades* Felling Ax&, Blan-
k« Tarpaulins,«c. «*c; 1-* i l"f t'j VfJ

i sale to i-ommence at *10 o'clock, a. Tn.,
¦< .ntlnue from day tpday until the Stores

a<« disposed of.
TERMS cash, in Government funds.

D. J. YOUNG, Ordnance Agent.
N.jin Koonck, Auctioneer. : *.:

tilscptl2 :

Real Estate for Sale.
<. ACRES, KNOWN AS THE BUCHAN-1
t an Farm, on Hie WheelingCreek, 40 acres
1"

it private sale, will Wonered at auction|ih< <«»urt Housedoor, on the loth.of 8ep-J
IilN-r. 1 «*.-». Y,l."1a-J
\1m.. the double house onJohn street, occu-
.i bv Messrs. CaldWPll and EUinglmm.

G. W. THOMPSON,
GEO, W. STEENROD.

7"IA "ts Mlta- ^ R garter- ,

Valuable Real Estate,]
TO BE SOED

OCTOBER loth, 1865.
) l' I! SI' A"XT TO THE ACTHOBtTT'

i d in us by resolutions adopted at a
nil-: <.f the Stockholders of the Belmont
Works Company, held on thetwenty-

l day f AUpUht, lMJT»,«tho J

riini-.ii behalf of said eorpbrAtf
WILL SELL AT AUCTION,.

11out door of thclCourtHouse, In the
ot Wheeling, on .

¦K^ln.v. (lie lOtli day of October, 1800,
.... ii<ling the sale at 10 o'clock a. mM all
valuable real estate and appurtenances

iht- «»tli Ward of Mild city, known as the

;ELM0NT IRON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY, .

n.it^i as follows: west by the Oldo river,
1 >i vision street, east by Main street.

:. 111 »y the property of Messn*. Caldwell
-< the foal Mine in said Ward, now

»<y said cofi«oration, and the railway
.i^ saitl mine and tlie^rollingnilll.

the n-al estate and coal property Ijc-
to thcMiitl «-«.rpomtion in and adjoin-

Wheeling, Including that recently
of l)r. .1. c. (Jampbell, and the

in action connected therewith; and 21
.- in South Wheeling, lutely purclias*
M.A M. Rank and others, and lot

si Id well's addition to the city of
outli east cornerof Main nnd Dl-

...!-. with live tenements then*on.
(Mtsctl that the coal property to be

h t he works, is sullieicnt to supply the
in rt v wars.

d real property tobe sold on tlieJol-
uiis, viz; one-fourth.cash, and the

a i: 11 interest from the day of sale, in
.:il instalments, jwiyablc in six,twelve

ii mouths from said date; thepur-
n real estate to Uiko the stock ou

materials, iron, nails, toolsantl ehnt-
\ at an appmiseinent to be mnde

.uninterested persons, of whom the
is to choose one, the undeisigncd
her. and the two sochosen uthinl,
ii of any two of the three to be
i.d i he stoelc so taken to be paid for
m Intents at four, six, and eight
(h interest from day of sale. The
ivmeuts on lioth tiie real estate
i.»-s«eured by j»aper satisfactorytvimutl agents,ami a lien tobe re-
piopcrly until payment In full.
shall haVe the option of pay-

1 he whole-purchase money, oi
oiiioii thereof than abovestat-

.1A MICK PATJLL,
C. D. HUBBARD. ,R. ('RANGLEcT /

-. W. Va.. Aug. Sft, ISftS.

Sheriff's Sale.
;i a < ole, vs. Is. C. Frost& Co.
ila/.lett, " same
i'-«nk, " same

l imhle, same
I: K OF ATTACHMENTS
al».ve entitled causes, and with

t tiio Attorneys for the Plain-
i >efciidants, L. C. FrostACo^

*isfy the following named taxes,
year to-wlt: ,

:i of the State, County, School
charged in the name of A.
on tiie store rooms on Main
dyof Wheeling, latel>' occu-

d I ^ C. I"rr>st it <?o. as peragrec-
*,M'. ««P to the loth day or Au-
the State, County,School and

!¦ the lH'rsonal property assessed
J'.r"st ^ CTo., together with

t.v. M ater RentamfGas BUI.
eiito sell at Public Auotion, at
on Main street, lately occu-l-r«Kt A- Co., on TueMdny, (lie

oi *.« i»ieiui»er. 1S05. at 10o'clock,¦.best and l)e*t bidder, tliefol-
proiHTty, to-wit:
Reams, 20 Plough Handles,'

'..w -i'^'rted.Corn Shell-
..uHe I^ucks, 2 Grain Drills, one

tr l-uuuiors one lot Extras for
«i < orn Shellers, one Tlircsh-

doz. Rakes, fl ManuTe Forks, 8
.it, 13 htisheL«i; 4 Grind Stone

^ulkv. one lot extra SpCUts for
Grain Cmdlcs, 6 Victor^"Mills,Hough, ui shovel Handles.^Handles, one Board Slgn,SRld-WriiiKcre, 27 Cow Bells. 8 pah*
. > Monkey Wrenclies, 14 pairs Pruning Knives, 4k doren
!<. :t (.nrden Forta, tHcdoten'I'M .'orn Knivesji Lawn Scythes..Ball IVlne, 1 case Fruit

stoves, 1 bushel Blue Grass
Wash Rowl and fixtures, 4i' -tin Scales, 5 Churns, 225 Ids.

suu:ir Furnaces, 8SugarEvape-.ui:h.
.- Cash.

I . »SEPH .VEYBOLD,sherltr Ohio County.
For Sale,

N ld SlRABLE PROPERTYh mreel, known as the residence-i ., deceased, with stabling.'also the property at- the Lv»u
n. i- of Monroe and 7th,) i-« oj;al Church, ond.tb© lat®..T. Tingle. ForInfonnatlon

to, inquire of
GEO. T. TINGLE,'Gas Company^ Office.

le Property for Sale,
IN AND NEAR .7
Monroe Co., Ohio.

-irons of changing mybusinessle my valualjde jiropertyydpmtrj!the town of So«Qf/cOmpnslng.-ai-lis and one mile from the.utainlug one hundred and elgli-tc« <*»f which areclearedandat ion, with young orchard »of
vaitiLs otie and one qnartei*. >hio river,containing 120acrenwhich are clearcd, with youngN-arlng; containing four hun-

:<Pj>lc, pcach, plum and cherry
ltltM'K (HttKim) KJfOUR*
Sanlls, containing two ran

:ir«; enuine, 12 Inch cylinder,two double liued boilers Thin.! In the mkLst of a fine grainand now enjoyinga An© pa-completely provided with all
vc 11ien ts, and Ik in finerunning

: 4-rtjy a rare opportunity In of-
I'tprlsimr man.
c<mi fortable dwelling houseo, ini
mnv reside.
iwt, in one of which IaSn at
liiL^imw,
i:l>\VIN* HOItN BROOK".

.VaixlLs Monroe Co.. Ohio.
FOU S I I.E.

.I: SAI.K MY PROPERTY,ho Hue of the National Road.

..! h«- city of Wheeling. Saluji>tsofmy residence,containingand an attic, finished, bath
modern Improvement*; also,<.f ground attached, on whlcli

¦nt out-houses, including brick
ml spring house, chickery andA 1m-.. oneliumlred and twentT-

-- of choice kind*; lVar, Peaen,
(Hf tr«*, all henrine: Tltere

dions of drapes, Raspber-
StrawberrleR; and other

The grounds are finely laid out
s and other ornamentalahrat>>

11 my Household Furniture to
!g to purchase all together,ing to consult me in regard to
{layment, At., can leave their
.:l« Company's Office, or visit

.mifteH.
JACOB HORNBROOK.

:i:ef roxtiVEK,
r OF .SMOKED TONGUES

R.J. SMYTH,Corner Market& Quincy Bta

AS A REFU6

THEONLTPLACE WHEREA CUREC
BE OBTAINED.

*

^DISCOVERED 1
Jy and only E
jr all Private I

Weakness of the Back and Llmbe, 8U
Affections or the Kidneysand Bladder, I__
untary Discharges, Impotency, Generalj
bility, Nervousness, Dypepsla, Lang
BplriU, Confusion ofJ3ea«, PaJpltaU
Hcnrt, Tlmldltr.TrtelnJjlliiK, Dimness of 8
or Giddiness, I>Ucuse 'or the It
Nose or Skin, Affections of the J
Stomach or JKiwels.thoee terri
arising ftom the Solitary Habiti
those secret and solitary j
to their victims than the son.,
the Mariners of "Ulysses, blighting their t
brilliant hQpetTdr aiulcipations,
marriage, Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become Ih
Solitary vice, thatdreftdfui anfl
habit which annually sweeps to an act!
grave thousand*to/ Young Men of the
exalted talents snd< brilliant intellect^
might otherwise (have entranced llste
Senates with tho thunders of eloquence,waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may \
with fun confidence.

MARRIAGE

cured. ¦'

Hewho places himselfunder the care *J., may religiously confide in his hontr

^FI{ra3SSS«S?V,,leuUy re,y HP

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor Resto^
This distressing affection.which rer

life and marriage impoiwible^-is the ppaid by the victims or Improper lndufe. _Young persons are too ant tocommitcx^
from not being aware orthe dreadful r

quences that may ensue. Now,who th
derstands the: suhject will pretend to
that the power of proavat Ion is lost #
by those tolling Info Improper habits
by the prudent? Besldw being deprij
the pleasure of healthy offepring, tHe'
serious and destructive sympt< *-

body and mind arise. The sysi
delailfced,'the Physical find Mem
Weakened. Los^'of Procreatlve . uncip
ous IrritabhltypDyiukCTiitia, Palpitation d
TTeart, Indigestion, Constitutional Del
a Wast inc of the Frame, Cough, <.~

tlon. Decay and J>entli.
Oflloc, Ko. 7 Sonlb Fmlerirk Kir
I.oft liand side going lYom Unit Imore i

a few doors from the comer. ~~W J not t
serve the name and numl>er. \letters must bepalil and ronta^«jastJ
Tlie Doctor's Diploma hangs In hlsofnrejJ
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO D.

JVo Merrurp or Drug*!
1>R. JOIIXSTOV,

Memberpr the Royal College of Rtuv-
London, Graduate from one of the most!
nent Colleges In the United States,
greater part of whose life has bc*>n s,,_the hospitals of Ixmdon, Paris, Phllad&i
and elsewhere, has effected some or thei
astonishing cures that were ever knfl
many troubled with rimtlng In the hea
ears when asleep, great nervousness, 1,alarmed at sudden sounds, hash fulness, i
ftequepit blushing, attended sometimes i
derangement of mind, were cured hnft

°'°'y'TAKE PARTICITLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have inlu

themselves w improper indulgence una a
tary habits, which ruin both body and i..
unfitting Uiem for either business, study,elety or marriage.These are some of the snd and melancL
efltcts produced by early liahilsofyotitli,Weakness of tliellaeknnd 1,1in lis, l
t lie Head, Dlmned*Of Hlght. Ix*» of R
|Power,Pnlpltatlonof tho Heart, DyspepiNervous IrritabfHtt-iDefhngem^ngestlve Functions; General Dew)
toiris ofConsumption, Ac.
Mentali/y..The fearfUl effectson tn

are mncli to he dreaded.Doss of M
Confusion of Ideas. Depression ofSplri .Forbodlntss, Aversion tosociety,Self-Dirt^liove of Solitude. Timid Its*, Ac., are t
tho evils produced.
Thousands of pereoiWof all ages can

Judge what is the caufce or their declli
health, losing their vigor, becoming i

pale, nervous and emaciated, hnvfns a a
lar appearance about the eyes,
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by

practice indulged in when alone^ a..
quently learned from evil coinpan ioi
school, the effects of which are nlgT
evenwhen asleep, and If not cured
marriage'impossible, and destroys be.
and body,should apply Immediately. ,
What a pity that ayounsman, thehd

hiscountry, the darling ofhis parents,«
be snatched from all prospects and «
ments of lift, by the consequences of c
ting from the path of nature and indua
in a certain secret habit. 8ucli persons, i
be&wooontemplatfng w

MARRIAGE,Reflect thnt a sound mind and body are 1
r^OJrt uecessary requisites to promote confblal ><npplnnss. Indeed, without these/lJourney through lifo becomes a weary fgrimaget the prospect'hourly darkens to 1
view; the mind becomes Shadowed with C
^alr rod filled with tho melancholylonthntthe happiness 6f another 1
blighted with ourown. ,

DISEASE OF rtfPRUDENCF-Whentbe mlemildedond Imprudent tot]
Of pleasure flnos that he has imbibed* 1

Îh^l^laease.Jttoo oftorh
timed sense orshame, (
[eters him frpnrTncatfon and nppVthose ¦who.

canalone 1 _

stllotionol symptoms ofmake their npnenmnoa, soch asulu.T-WU, diseased nose, noctnrnnl nnl;
uead and llmlx, dlmnea or rtglit,nodes on the Khln-bonea and n"n.lfce hMd^fhoe and extremltli
-.H? rapidity, UU nt Ii
orthe month or&eboneaof ther

Trust not5-on?V^o?SSu'h to the
unlearned and wortIdeas pndestitute of-knowledge, name or cl

who copy Dr. Johnston's mlvertisemenl
style tlxemselnes, in the newspapers r
ly Educated PlivHiclans: incapable of
they keep you trifling month after
taking their filthy andTpolsonous com
or as long as the smallest foe can be o»
and In despair, leave you with ruined
tosigh overyourown gallinKdlsnpnoliibrfn^9^0" Pll5T,cllJ
j^^^^redentlals or diplomas, always

remedies or tpfatmont are unl
lera, nreparpd*rrom a life spent in.1great hospitals of 'Euitofte, the rt^t 1a

country,and a more'exteiisivo irritate
than any other Physician In the world, ij

INDORSEMENT OF!THE PRESS.?
Themany thoosambj cined at this Instjwon year offer year, and tho numerous I

porUuit Surgical OpefaUnns performedAl>r. Johnston, wltueHRfd by the reJJhrtwJthe M8onClipper," and many otheritor
noticesor which hnv^1appeared again ]

Offf^'thnoreL
uge^n
hi iie syinn
[NKTON,V
tpltal, Bid tin

Ma-

New Stare! New Stoci

jOhw h. aoBursoK,
AS PITTED UP THE FINE I^J
mom Tormtziy oernpjrtl by John BW

Jo. US Main Street, l5«een UnKy I
Madison, and opened the finest stock of J

BOOTH, HIIOEK A^D «AI
Ever offered In this5city,selected by hJP-and bought nt A greit sacrifice since U#1
dine. Now's tlie time to buy. Saveyl
money by buying at. ,ap2rf-<hn fegMAiir fiTRKET, ^

WRAPPRIG PAPEI^

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWE]
TTTTTH ALL THE LATE ntPR< j

JOLLEB '


